
Mission: Impact Podcast Guest Information 

Thank you for agreeing to be on the Mission: Impact 
podcast.  

A few things to keep in mind: 

Conversation
While I will prepare some questions in advance, my goal is to 
have a conversation with you centered on your work and a focus within your work. 

Preparation 
Think ahead of time about what the main points are that you want to convey on the focus topic. 
Prepare a few talking points for yourself as reminders. Please let me know if you'd like to see the 
questions I will ask in advance and I will send them to you. 

Sound Quality 
• We will use Zoom to record the interview using the video (though I will not publish the

video).
• Use a high quality headset plugged into your computer. If you use ear bud headset with a

microphone that dangles, please hold the microphone in your hand close to your mouth
to avoid sounds of the microphone rubbing on your clothes.

• Silence notifications on your phone, computer and other electronic devices
• Stand if you can for the conversation.
• Close the door in the room you are using for your interview. Smaller rooms with carpet

and other sound dampening features are good choices.

Digital Media and Consent Form 
Please send the following so that I can publish your episode: 

• A high quality photo
• The digitally signed media release form emailed to you from Dropbox 

Sign

Contact:
www.gracesocialsector.com 
Carol@gracesocialsector.com

• The day we record post on social media how you enjoyed participating and tag me and
the podcast

• Connect with me on LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/carol-
hamilton-0052b71/

• Review the podcast on Apple Podcasts: https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/
mission-impact/id1525965563

• Share the episode when it is released via social media and your other marketing
channels such as your newsletter.

Generate Buzz! 
Help me build excitement about your conversation by letting people in your network know 
about it. Some requests: 
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